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UD BREAKS GROUND FOR
PHYSICAL AC'l'IVITIES CENTER
DAYTON, Ohio , May 13, 1975 --- The Phytli.cal Act'vities renter, a new building
offering students additiona] intr'llllur'al anJ recreAti nal faej Jj ti.es, became a
reality today ao student .1 Imes C1..1~ tl'1" turned rhc f'irs' :::padeful 01 dirt during
official groundbreaking C<..J·emonies. \'lith L1 December 1 , 19'75 target date for
completion, the new PhysiC"d Activities center (I'AC) i-lill rise alNlg Alberta Street
south of the Fieldhouse.
The 55,138 square feet structure i·lill lm:lude an n lane t'\o1imming po"l
measuring 75 feet by 56 fc\~t with a 3 I1leter ii''':i.nf~ board and two 1 meter b\..)urds,
a 24,000 square foot multipurpose gym, lockel rooms, handball court3, and m(;eting
rooms and offices.
Overlooking the pool Gnd the e;y • ,.; ill be 11 ?500 equare foot lounge area ,
A four lane j ogging track "lill encir Jc th~' g~ln nrca.
The gym area will be used for basl{etbal1, vollcybaJl, an d tennis which \vill
be played on a rubberized :nlrface of Dex-o-Tex.

A urethane finish will provide a safe deck for the pool which will open onto
a 2550 square foot sun de ck patio.
Cost of the completed structure , which will have a masonry, metal and wood
exterior, will total approximately $1.2 ·million.
construction of the building will be done by Illin i Build i De Systems, In c . ,
a Dayton-based firm. In J974 Ill ini rece ived nn award for th~ III design-built
recreational complex in the Unit ed States, Ule J\nstin Road Tenn is Barn, Other
facilities built by the fj r m include the Ketteri ng Ice J\rena,
The idea for the building was originated by 8tuclcnts in t.he Student Life
Council . From there the idea '-Tas dev(.lopecl through Lo ~he building star~e by
the President' s Task Forc (~ , made up ""If stude ts, f'lcul ty and staff .
The PAC facility was one of S VC'l'a.l recornmendatic'ns to the Task Force ,
The recommendations already implemented inc l W1t' lightJ ng of th f' tenni scour ts,
construction of a tennis rebound wall, in~l:' e[l_sed Intrclmural anl recreational
programming h ours, and the use of Da.u,jan Fi e td for addl tlonal field space for
student activities.
Financing for $1.2 m:illi.on feci] ity ie bein~ ('pri.vcd solc]y from contri.butions by students, alumni., par'" .3, University '1f nff, nnd mr' jor g:iftsi'rl')D.\
benefactors. To da.te , ov" r ~;J. mi. to"} has bt'Pl1 dnnAJ;(~(l ; ~I;')O(),O()O fr()m alumni ,
$250,000 from students, and 1;250,<'U) inintercGt nnd m'lior gifl 'l . :..,evernl parts
of the fa ciljty, squash and handb .. I t "'OUl't~ in pnrticu Lar , \vil1 be fini r.hed as
s oon as additiona.l funds bec.,me available.
"U .D.' s purpose is tr) cdu('at~ ih0 whole mnn, " nn ['rcnio€'nt Reverend Ra.ymond
A. Roesch explnineri, "tha1 is, not
!I.y int.elld,t..UH .LJy, cllJillJ"n11y, and spiri.tually,
but also phy~.lct"tll.v and s')clHlly, ~~e \-Till nmf be beLter able 1) do tll1.s."

